We treated a patient with a giant squamous papiiloma in the nasa! cavity and maxillary sinus that extended through a bony defeet into the ora! ca vity. The mass was excised with a combined endo scopic, Ca!dwell-Lue, and transora! approaeh. Lesions ofthis type are rare, but when they do oeeur, the rate ofreeurrenee is high. Therefore, long-term followup , including endoscopic examination, is important.
Introduction
Intranasal papilloma is an uneommon benign tumar of the nasal eavity. It is approximately 1/25 as frequent as the common nasal polyp . One of its subtypes, squamous eell papilloma of the nasal eavity, usually arises from the nasal septum or the floor of the nostril. It is not considered to be premalignant, and bone erosion is uneommon. We repo rt a ease of giant squamous papilloma involving the nasal eavity and maxillary sinus that eroded the maxilia and extended into the oral eavity.
Case report
A 35-year-old Chine se man with moderate mental retardation eame to the elinie with a left-sided nasal obstruetion and mueopurulent diseharge. Anteriar rhinoseopy revealed that a firm , gray, exophytie mass was bloeking the entire left nostril. A similar lesion arose from the third molar soeket in the aral eavity (figure 1). Poor aral hygiene and severe dental earies were noted.
A biopsy of the superfieial nasal mass showed only ehronie inflammation. Computed tomography (CT) ofthe paranasal sinuses confirmed that a heterogeneous lesion had eompletely filled the left nasal eavity and maxillary Surgieal reseetion was planned to rule out the presenee of an underlying malignaney. Combined endoseopie, Caldwell-Lue, and transoral approaehes were used to exeise the tumar. At operation, the papilloma was found to arise from the floor of the left maxillary sinus. It extended into the aral eavity through a 1.5-em bone defeet in the region of the third molar soeket.
The tumar was eompletely removed under visualization. The large eavity that remained was paeked with ribbon gauze that had been soaked with bismuth iodoform paraffin paste. Paraffin seetion of the reseeted speeimen showed a fibrovaseular stroma covered by nondysplastie, keratinized, stratified squamous epithelium. The epithelium was hyperkeratotie, with areas of aeanthosis and papillomatosis. The diagnosis of squamous papilloma was made. There was no.evidenee of malignaney. No reeurrenee was deteeted during 9 months of followup.
Discussion
Intrana sal papilloma is an uneommon, benign tumar of the nasal eavity . It oeeur s approximately 1/25 as often as the common nasal polyp;' :? There are four histomorphologie types of papilloma that oeeur in the sinuses : keratinizing squamou s, fungiform, eylindrieal eell, and inverted. ' The squamous papilloma is an epidermai lesion simi1ar to those found on the surfaee of the body. In eontrast, the other three types are derived from the sehneiderian membrane; their origins are different from the origins of the membranes that line the remainder of the respiratory traet.
Histologieally, the squamous papilloma forms a loealized papillomatous keratosis on a fibroepithelial stroma. Squamous papillomas usually arise from the nasal vestibule . Although papillomas that originate in the maxillary sinus have previously been reported," giant squamous papillomas that eause extensive bone erosion and extend into the aral eavity are extremely rare. In our ease, the MeroGel Nasal Dressing' absor bs up to ten times its weight in postoperative drainage ; gradually changing into a mucoadhesive gel. It Stents . . .
As the MeroGel Sinus Stent becomes hydrated, it conforms to se parate mucosal surfaces and helps control minimal bleeding.
It Goes Away . . . MeroGel Dressing gradually dissolves or is gently irrigated away at approximately two weeks.
' MeroGel Nasal Dressing & Sinus Stent is a patented biomaterial made from HYAF , an ester ified form of Hyaluronic Acid. Weil established biocompatibility has enabled Hyaluronic Acid to be used as an adjunct device in ophthalm ic surgery. arthrosco py. and in abdominopelvic surgery. patient was mentally retarded and institutionalized. This probably aeeounts for the late presentation of the lesion . Squamou s papillomas are benign growths that rarely eause bone erosion. Bone erosion is an important sign that should alert the elinieian to the possibility of malignaney . However, benign papillomas ean eause bone erosion by pressure neero sis, whieh might result in serious morbidity.' Critical areas inelude the bony orbital walls, the eribrifo rm plate, the fovea ethmoidalis, and the pterygopalatine fossa. In our ease, the large tumor eaused a pressure neerosi s of the bone and extended into the oral eavity through the defeet in the soeket of the deeayed third molar. Unrestrieted growth , even of benign papillornas , ean eause death if it extends into vital struetures.
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Imaging studie s are important in the investigation of sinonasal tumor s. Metieulous interpretation is essential for aeeurate diagno sis and assessment of the nature and extent of the tumor. CT is helpful in evaluating soft tissue detail and its relation ship to bone and the air-filled sinuses. In our ease, CT elearly demonstrated the extent of the papilloma and its passage through the oroantral defeet into the mouth .
Radiotherapy for squamous papilloma is ineffeetive and always raises the possibility of induein g malignaney. The standard treatm ent for nasal and parana sal papillomas is radieal exeision.
The prim ary elinie al problem remains reeurrenee, as 25 to 75% of all nasal and paranasal papillomas are reported to reeur, regardles s of the histologie type. 2 .5.6 Reeurrenee ean oeeur years after primary resecti on.' The variable reeurrenee rates might be the result of an ineomplete removal of the tumor , partly beeause of the eomplex anatomy of the nasal eavity and paranasal sinuses. However, with advanees in endoseopie equipment and teehniques, most previously inaeeessible sites are now aeeessible.
The multiple teehniqu es used in our ease ineluded 720 endoseopie sinus surgery, a limited Caldwell-Lue proeedure , and a transo ral approaeh, whieh provided eomplete visualization of the tumor and allowed for its eomplete removal. By using this approaeh, we were able to avoid performing a lateral rhinotomy proeedure, whieh leayes a faeial sear. The ability to examine the entire nasal eavity and paranasal spaces by endo seopie teehniqu es faeilitates the eompl ete exeision of the tumor, whieh ean minimi ze the risk of reeurrenee. In view of the high reeur renee rate, long-term followup, ineluding regular endo scopic examination, is essential.
